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ABSTRACT: The oxygen depletion and tensile proper-
ties of EVA resins blended with varying compositions
and sizes of iron (Fe), modified iron (MFe) and ascorbic
acid (Vc) oxygen scavengers were systematically investi-
gated. After blending Vc together with varying sizes of
MFe in EVA resins, ‘‘synergistic’’ oxygen depletion prop-
erties were found in each EVcMFe-30, EVcMFe-5, and EVcMFe-

1 series samples, as their weight ratios of Vc to MFe are
between 3/7 to 5/5, 3/7 to 7/3 and 1/9 to 9/1, respec-
tively. The oxygen depletion rates of EVcMFe series sam-
ples increase significantly as the particle sizes of MFe
powders reduce. In fact, the oxygen-scavenging resins
with better oxygen depletion properties always result in
lower peroxide values for modeled food samples stored

in the airtight flasks of EVcMFe series samples. Further
tensile experiments show that the tensile properties of
the EVcMFe series samples increase significantly as their
Vc loadings or the sizes of the MFe powders reduce. To
understand these interesting oxygen depletion, lipid oxi-
dation, and tensile properties of EVcMFe series samples,
SEM and EDX analysis of the compositions on the surfa-
ces of EVcMFe series samples were performed. Possible
mechanisms accounting for these interesting properties
of EVc, EFe, EMFe, and EVcMFe series samples are pro-
posed. VVC 2008 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 110:
1420–1434, 2008
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INTRODUCTION

The potential for spoilage of all foods at some rate
may occur at any stages during storage, especially
for the lipid oxidation food.1–4 Fat and oils are well-
known lipid oxidation foods that undergo pro-
nounced oxidative changes at elevated temperature
during storage. These oxidative changes spoil the
quality of fats and oils present in foods and result in
safety and health problems. As reported by several
investigations,5–9 storage condition (e.g., oxygen con-
centration, temperature, and light), degree of unsatu-
ration of the fatty acids, and the presence of anti-
and prooxidants or enzymes can significantly affect
the oxidation rates of lipid oxidation foods. In
which, oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids is the
most intensively studied nonenzymatic deteriorative
reaction of lipid oxidation food.5 As suggested by
Morrissey and coworkers,7 during the course of lipid
oxidation, fatty acyl radicals (R�) can be easily
formed after removing the hydrogen from the meth-
ylene carbon in the fatty acid (RH), wherein the
concentrations of R� are expected to increase with

the concentrations of double bonds present in the
fatty acid. The fatty acyl radicals (R�) then react rap-
idly with O2 to form the peroxyl radicals (ROO�),
which will preferentially oxidize other unsaturated
fatty acids. The means to inhibit and/or reduce the
lipid oxidation rates of fats and oils present in foods
include introduction of exogenous antioxidants,10–11

controlling the storage conditions, and the avoidance
of oxidative processing stages.
‘‘Passive’’ and ‘‘active’’ packaging technologies

have been used to reduce the oxygen contents and
to improve the shelf life of food contained in pack-
age for more than 20 years.12 Barrier plastic materi-
als, such as poly(ethylene terephthalate), polyamide,
polyvinylidiene chloride, and ethylene-vinyl alcohol
copolymer are often used as key components in the
‘‘passive’’ packaging technology13–25 to enhance the
oxygen permeation resistance of plastic packages.
Nevertheless, barrier plastic packaging materials
cannot prevent permeation of oxygen completely. By
using the active packaging, quality changes of oxy-
gen-sensitive foods can often be minimized,26–29

wherein the oxygen scavenger is often introduced
into the active packaging. In contrast to the barrier
plastic materials, oxygen scavengers can react with
oxygen that was trapped in the plastic packaging
materials or permeated into the packages,26 and
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hence, offer safety and savings.27 Various organic
and inorganic types of oxygen scavengers have
being used in the active packaging technology. Iron,
sodium hydrosulfite, platinum materials are well-
known inorganic oxygen scavengers.30–33 In contrast,
yeast, ascorbic acid (i.e., vitamin C), enzyme, and
photosensitive dye were often used as organic oxy-
gen scavengers in the literatures.34–37 In which, iron
powder and ascorbic acid are the most often used
oxygen scavengers in the food packaging. Iron pow-
ders are normally used with dry foods in the form
of ‘‘sachet,’’ and have a potential risk of being acci-
dentally ingested.39–40 The ‘‘Ageless’’ iron-based
sachets were introduced by Mitsubishi Chemical
Corporation (Tokyo, Japan) in the late 1970s,38 which
have been and continue to be the in-package oxy-
gen-scavenging technology of commercial choice
since then. However, iron-based oxygen scavenger
reacts with oxygen and loses its ability of oxygen
depletion quickly, when the oxidation reaction is
performed in an environment of sufficient water
vapor and oxygen.39 In contrast to iron powders, the
ascorbic acid oxygen scavengers are often added
directly into liquid food or beverage as an efficient
oxygen scavenger, however, its oxygen depletion
rate is slow unless it is catalyzed by the transition
metals. As reported by several investigators,40–42 the
oxygen removing rates of the ascorbic acid can be
accelerated by the presence of transition metal ions
such as Cu2þ, Fe2þ, etc. However, after oxidization,
the ascorbic acid present in solutions turns into
light-brown color and, hence, affects the appearance
of the products.

Numerous patents20–30 and some conference pro-
ceedings43 give sufficient detail to allow a compari-
son of the systems reported. For example, W. R.
Grace and Co. has applied patents for the use of
ascorbic acid (Vc) dispersed into plastics, such as the
common heat-seal plastics of closure liners. In fact,
oxygen-scavenging packaging has been applied in
packs recently. Some commodities are appeared in
the world.44–45 Some of these oxygen-scavenging
packaging contains iron in their structure, whereas
others are based on organic compounds that absorb
oxygen after being activated, normally by ultra-vio-
let light.46–48 However, as far as we know, very few
investigations of the chemistry and composition of
oxygen-scavenging plastic films have been published
in peer-reviewed journals. Our recent investigation48

found that the oxygen depletion rates of modified
iron powders filled EVA series samples (EMFe) are
much faster than those of EVc and EFe series samples
filled with the same weight loadings of ascorbic acid
and pure iron powders, respectively, wherein the
EVc series samples exhibit slightly slower oxygen
depletion rates than those of the corresponding EFe

series samples. After blending Vc together with

modified iron (MFe) powder oxygen scavenger com-
pounds in EVA resins, a ‘‘synergistic’’ effect on the
oxygen depletion properties of the EVcMFe samples
was observed when the weight ratios of Vc to MFe
oxygen scavengers are between 3/7 to 5/5. Further
SEM and EDX analysis of the compositions on the
surfaces of EVcMFe series samples indicate that the
ascorbic acid powders were found surrounding but
not over-wrapping on the surfaces of the MFe pow-
ders as the weight ratios of Vc to MFe present in the
EVcMFe specimens are between 3/7 and 5/5. How-
ever, it is not completely clear what accounts for
these interesting oxygen depletion properties of the
EVc, EFe, EMFe, and EVcMFe plastics active materials.
In this article, iron powder with varying sizes and

ascorbic acid were chosen as the main components
of oxygen scavenger compounds to blend with EVA
resins to prepare the oxygen-scavenging plastics,
wherein the EVA plastic carrier is a high oxygen-
and water-permeable material. The main objective of
this study is to investigate the influences of composi-
tions and sizes of the modified iron powders on the
oxygen depletion and lipid oxidation properties of
the Vc/MFe oxygen scavenger compounds filled
EVcMFe oxygen-scavenging plastics. It is interesting
to note that the EVcMFe samples prepared in this
study can be used as efficient oxygen-scavenging
resins to prevent modeled food samples from lipid
oxidation. Possible mechanisms accounting for these
interesting oxygen depletion, lipid oxidation, and
tensile properties of noble oxygen scavenger filled
EVcMFe oxygen-scavenging plastics are proposed.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and sample preparation

The ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) resin with a trade
name of UE638 was quoted with a 28 wt % of VA
content and 18 g/10 min melt indexes by Union Car-
bide Corporation, Taiwan branch. The ascorbic acid
and iron powders of different particle sizes used as
the oxygen scavengers were purchased from Tianjin
Chemical and Chengdu Sagewell Science Corpora-
tion, respectively. To accelerate the oxygen removing
properties of the iron powders of varying sizes, the
powders were mixed with 20% sodium chloride
(NaCl) solution at a weight ratio of 40 : 1. Before
blending with EVA resins, NaCl-treated iron pow-
ders of varying sizes were then dried in a vacuum
oven at 808C for 4 h to remove the residual water.
The NaCl-treated iron powders of varying sizes will
be referred to as the modified iron (MFe) powders
in the following discussion. The oxygen-absorbable
resins were then prepared by melt-blending EVA
resins with varying amounts of MFe and ascorbic
acid powders, respectively. For comparison
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purposes, MFe powders of varying sizes together
with the ascorbic acid powders were melt-blended
with EVA resin to improve the oxygen depletion
properties of oxygen-scavenger-added EVA resins,
since MFe powders are known as the efficient cata-
lysts for ascorbic acid to remove oxygen. Before
melt-blending, ascorbic acid and EVA was dried
under vacuum at 408C for 24 h, and then blended
with varying compositions of oxygen scavengers
using a SU-70 Plasti-Corder Mixer, which was pur-
chased from Suyuan Science and Technology Corpo-
ration (Chang Zhou, China). The 70-mL Plasti-
Corder Mixer is equipped with a corotating, inter-
meshing twin screw with a diameter of 30 mm and
L/D ratio of 10. During each compounding process,
the Plasti-Corder Mixer was operated at 908C and a
screw speed of 100 rpm for 10 min. To prevent EVA
from thermal and oxygen degradation, mixing of
EVA and the oxygen scavenger compounds was per-
formed in flow nitrogen environment at 908C. The
compositions of oxygen-absorbable EVA resins pre-
pared in this study are summarized in Table I. The
prepared EVA resins were then hot-pressed at 908C
and 10 MPa for 10 min and then cooled at room tem-
perature. The film thickness of the EVA hot-pressed
films is about 0.3 mm.

Oxygen depletion experiments

The film specimens used in each oxygen depletion
experiments were prepared by sectioning the hot-
pressed films prepared above into a rectangular sli-
ces with a dimension of 3 cm � 5 cm � 0.03 cm. A
300-mL conical flask filled with 200 mL of water was

used for the oxygen depletion experiments. The slice
specimens were hung on a thread, which was
clamped on a conical flask by a sealing stopple.
Under such circumstance, the relative humidity
present in the airtight flask was controlled at 100%
relative humidity. The residual oxygen concentra-
tions present in the conical flask were examined
using a China 9800T Gas Chromatography instru-
ment equipped with a thermal conductivity detector,
which was purchased from Shanghai Kechuang
Chromatograph Instruments (Shanghai, China). The
column used for the separation of nitrogen and oxy-
gen contained in the conical flask has an inside di-
ameter of 0.5 mm and a length of 2 m, wherein the
column was packed with molecular sieves of 5 Å
(60–80 mesh). Helium flowing at 15 mL/min was
used as the carrier gas. The injection, column, and
detector temperature was set at 70, 100, and 908C,
respectively. All the oxygen depletion tests were car-
ried out at 308C and 100% relative humidity for
varying amounts of time.

Mechanical properties analysis

The tensile properties of the hot-pressed EVA speci-
mens were determined using a Shimadzu tensile
testing machine model AG-10KNA at 288C and a
crosshead speed of 200 mm/min. A 35-mm gauge
length was used during each tensile experiment. The
dimensions of the dog-bone shaped specimens were
prepared according to ASTM D 638 type IV stand-
ard. The values of tensile strength and elongation at
break were obtained based on the average tensile
results of at least five tensile specimens.

TABLE I
The Compositions of EVcMFe Series Specimens with Varying Particle Sizes of

Modified Iron Powders

Sample EVA (phr) VC (phr)

MFe (phr)

30 lm 5 lm 1 lm

EVcMFe-30 EMFe10-30 100 10
EVc1MFe9-30 100 1 9
EVc3MFe7-30 100 3 7
EVc5MFe5-30 100 5 5
EVc7MFe3-30 100 7 3
EVc9MFe1-30 100 9 1

EVcMFe-5 EMFe10-5 100 10
EVc1MFe9-5 100 1 9
EVc3MFe7-5 100 3 7
EVc5MFe5-5 100 5 5
EVc7MFe3-5 100 7 3
EVc9MFe1-5 100 9 1

EVcMFe-1 EMFe10-1 100 10
EVc1MFe9-1 100 1 9
EVc3MFe7-1 100 3 7
EVc5MFe5-1 100 5 5
EVc7MFe3-1 100 7 3
EVc9MFe1-1 100 9 1
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Thermal properties

The thermal properties of EVA and EVcMFe-1 series
specimens were determined at 258C using a TA
Q100 differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). All
scans were carried out at a heating rate of 108C/min
and under flowing nitrogen at a flow rate of 50 mL/
min. The instrument was calibrated using pure in-
dium. Samples weighing about 15 mg were placed
in standard aluminum sample pans for percentage
crystallinity (Wc) measurements. The Wc values of
EVA resins were estimated with baselines drawn
from 30 to 908C and with a perfect heat of fusion of
polyethylene of 293 J/g.49 The DHf values of the
EVA and EVcMFe-1 series specimens are about the
same within experimental error, which yield roughly
3–4% of Wc values. Apparently, the Wc values of the
EVA and EVcMFe-x series specimens prepared in this
study are very small and roughly the same within
experimental error.

Particle size and morphology analysis

To understand the distribution of oxygen scavenger
powders in the matrices of EVA film specimens, the
oxygen-absorbable EVA specimens were observed
using a HITACHI S-3000N scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM). The specimens were gold-coated at 15
keV for 30 s before SEM examinations. The composi-
tions on the surface of the film specimens were
determined with a HORIBA 7201-H energy disper-
sive X-rays (EDX) equipped on the SEM described
earlier.

Analysis of the lipid oxidation of a
modeled food sample

The modeled food samples used for lipid oxidation
experiments were prepared first by mixing water,
flour, and seed oil thoroughly at the weight ratio of
3 : 1 : 3. The thoroughly mixed mixtures were
heated in an oven at 808C for 30 min to remove the
residual water and then used as the modeled food
samples for lipid oxidation experiments. Before lipid
oxidation experiments, 5-g modeled food samples
were hung in airtight conical flasks with EVA and
EVcMFe-x series film specimens at 308C and 100% rel-
ative humidity for varying amounts of time, wherein
the dimension of EVA and EVcMFe-x series film speci-
mens is 3 cm � 5 cm � 0.03 cm. The lipid oxidation
degrees of modeled food samples were determined
using sodium thiosulfate-iodine (Na2S2O3-I2) titration
method to estimate the peroxide value (POV) as sug-
gested by GB5008-56 standard. Before Na2S2O3-I2
titration, the modeled food samples prepared above
were ground and placed in petroleum ether solvent
for 6 h to extract the lipid using a Soxhlet extractor

at 258C. The extracted lipids were then dried at 958C
in a vacuum oven for 2 h to remove the residual sol-
vent. Five grams of extracted lipid was then dis-
solved in 30 mL acetic acid-chloroform solution (3 :
2, v/v) in the conical flask with a lid. During the
course of dissolution, the lipid solutions were well
mixed at 258C for 5 min using a magnetic stir, and
then mixed with 0.5 mL of saturated aqueous potas-
sium iodide (KI) for another 10 min. KI was then
oxidized by the extracted lipids and turned to brown
I2. Before titration with 0.01 mol/L sodium thiosul-
fate (Na2S2O3), the dark-brown lipid solution was
added with 30 mL of distilled water to dilute its
color for easiness of further titration. Half milliliter
of starch indicator was added until the color of the
lipid solution turned from brown to straw yellow.
The titration continued until the blue color of the
starch-added lipid solution disappeared, at which all
the liberated I2 was reduced by Na2S2O3.

50

All lipid oxidation experiments were performed
under protection from light. The blank test was
experienced using the model food stored for 0 h.
The POV (mequiv/kg) of the food sample was then
calculated according to the following equation.

Peroxide value ðPOVÞ ¼ ðV � BÞ �N � 1000

W
(1)

wherein V and B are the volume (mL) of the 0.01N
sodium thiosulfate solution used in the lipid oxida-
tion and blank tests, respectively; N is the mole con-
centration of sodium thiosulfate solution and W is
the weight (g) of extracted lipid.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Morphology and composition analysis of the
oxygen-scavengers-filled EVA specimens

Typical SEM micrographs and EDX analysis of the
compositions on the surfaces of pure EVA, Evc, EFe,
and EMFe series samples are summarized in Figure
1. The iron (Fe), modified iron (MFe), and ascorbic
acid (Vc) powders were not significantly aggregated
in the Evc, EFe10, and EMFe10 samples, respectively.
However, in comparison with the Vc powders, Fe
and MFe powders are present as darker particles in
the EVA matrix, wherein the average particle sizes
of Vc powders are about 1–5 lm that are relatively
smaller than those of the Fe (MFe) powders with
original particle sizes of about 30, 5, and 1 lm,
respectively (see Fig. 1). In contrast, a thin, slightly
transparent layer of NaCl was found covering the
MFe but not the Fe powders. As expected, the EDX
composition analysis of the MFe particles present on
the surfaces of the EMFe10 specimens indicates that
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the main compositions of the MFe particles are Na,
Cl, and Fe elements. Meanwhile, much more volume
contents of Vc powders were found on the Evc series
samples than those of the EFe and EMFe series sam-
ples with the same weight loadings of Fe and MFe

oxygen scavenger. Apparently, this is due to the
density difference between the iron and ascorbic
acid powders (7.8 g/cm3 vs. 1.65 g/cm3).
The SEM micrographs and EDX analysis of the

compositions on the surfaces of typical EVcMFe series

Figure 1 SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces of (a) EVA, (b) Evc10, (c) EFe10-30, (d) EMFe10-30, (e) EFe10-5, (f) EMFe10-5,

(g) EFe10-1, (h) EMFe10-1 specimens and EDX composition analysis of the particles present in (i) Evc10 and (j) EMFe10-1 film
specimens.
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samples are summarized in Figures 2–4. Similar to
those found in Evc, EFe, EMFe, and EVcMFe series sam-
ples, the MFe and Vc powders were relatively well
distributed in EVc1MFe9-30 and EVc1MFe9-5 samples [see
Figs. 2(a), 3(a), and 4(a)]. However, it is interesting
to note that certain ascorbic acid powders were

found surrounding but not over-wrapping on the
surfaces of the MFe powders as the weight ratios of
Vc to MFe present in the EVcMFe-30 specimens are
between 3/7 and 5/5. In fact, as shown in Figure
2(d,e), the MFe powders found in EVcMFe-30 samples
were nearly wrapped by the ascorbic acid powders

Figure 2 SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces and EDX composition analysis of the particles present in (a) EVc1MFe9-30,
(b) EVc3MFe7-30, (c) EVc5MFe5-30, (d) EVc7MFe3-30, (e) EVc9MFe1-30 film specimens.
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as weight ratios of Vc to MFe are far more than 5/5
(i.e., EVc7MFe3-30 and EVc9MFe1-30 samples). Similar
morphological characteristics were found in the
EVcMFe-5 and EVcMFe-1 series samples, wherein the
ascorbic acid powders were found not over-wrap-
ping on the surfaces of the MFe powders in all
EVcMFe-1 andEVcMFe-5series specimens with weight

ratios of Vc to MFe between 3/7 and 7/3. Only at
weight ratios of Vc to MFe more than 7/3, the MFe
powders found in EVcMFe-5 series specimens [see Fig.
3(e)] were nearly wrapped by the ascorbic acid pow-
ders, respectively.
At a fixed weight loading of Fe or MFe, the total

surface areas of Fe or MFe are expected to increase

Figure 3 SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces and EDX composition analysis of the particles present in (a) EVc1MFe9-5,
(b) EVc3MFe7-5, (c) EVc5MFe5-5, (d) EVc7MFe3-5, (e) EVc9MFe1-5 film specimens.
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as their particle sizes reduce. The theoretical surface
areas of Fe (or MFe) powders with particle sizes of 5
or 1 lm are 5 or 29 times more than that of 30 lm
Fe (or MFe) powders with the same weight loading,
respectively. Presumably, smaller Fe (or MFe) pow-
ders with relatively higher surface areas require

more ascorbic acids powders for full covering. Based
on these premises, it is reasonable to understand
that the critical Vc to MFe weight ratios for full cov-
ering of ascorbic acid powders on MFe powders
increase from 5/5 to 7/3 as the original MFe particle
sizes present in EVcMFe-30 andEVcMFe-5 series samples

Figure 4 SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces and EDX composition analysis of the particles present in (a) EVc1MFe9-1,
(b) EVc3MFe7-1, (c) EVc5MFe5-1, (d) EVc7MFe3-1, (e) EVc9MFe1-1 film specimens.
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reduce from 30 to 5 lm, respectively. In fact, nearly
no over-wrapping MFe powders were found in all
EVcMFe-1 series specimens even with high values of
Vc to MFe weight ratios (e.g., EVc9MFe1-1 specimen).

Oxygen depletion properties

The oxygen depletion properties of EVc, EFe, and
EMFe series samples placed in the airtight conical
flasks are summarized in Figure 5. At a fixed load-
ing of the Vc, Fe, and/or MFe oxygen scavengers,
the residual oxygen concentrations (O2r) present in
the airtight flasks of each of the EVc, EFe, and EMFe

series samples reduce significantly as the testing
time increases (see Fig. 5). Moreover, the oxygen
depletion proceeds at a faster rate when the oxygen
scavenger contents present in the EVc or EFe and
EMFe series samples increase, respectively. Similar to
those found in our previous study,48 the oxygen
depletion rates of EVc and EFe series samples are sig-
nificantly slower than those of EMFe series samples
with the same contents of oxygen scavengers. These
interesting results are attributed to the fact that
NaCl is well-known as an efficient catalyst for the
oxidation of Fe powders can easily absorb water
vapor51 and substantially disassociates into Naþ and
Cl� ions in the moisture-rich environment. Presum-
ably, the substantially increased Naþ and Cl� ions
can enhance the conductivity of the NaCl and Fe
contained electrolytes and trigger Fe oxygen scav-
enger to an active state for further oxidation reac-
tion. It is, therefore, reasonable to believe that the
oxygen depletion rates of EMFe series samples filled
with MFe oxygen scavengers are much faster than
those of EFe filled with pure Fe powders and Evc se-
ries samples filled with ascorbic acid oxygen scav-
engers. In addition, it is interesting to note that the

oxygen depletion rates of EFe and EMFe series sam-
ples increase significantly as the particle sizes of
MFe powders reduce (see Fig. 5). For instance, the
O2r values present in the airtight flask of EMFe10-30,
EMFe10-5, andEMFe10-1 specimens reduce to 18.2%/
16.9%/15.7% and 15.1%/12.9% /12.1% after 6 and
12 h of oxygen depletion experiments, respectively.
Even after more than 24 h of oxygen depletion
experiments, the oxygen depletion rates of EMFe se-
ries samples still increase diminutively as the MFe
particle sizes reduce. Presumably, at a fixed loading
of Fe or MFe, the total surface areas of Fe or MFe
powders increase as their particle sizes reduce,
respectively. The significantly improved surface
areas of Fe or MFe oxygen scavengers are expected
to react with oxygen and generate Fe2þ in a more
efficient and fast way. It is, therefore, reasonable to
believe that the oxygen depletion rates of EFe and
EMFe series samples increase significantly as the
particle sizes of MFe powders reduce.
Figures 6–8 summarized the oxygen depletion

properties of the EVcMFe series samples, in which Vc
together with varying sizes of MFe oxygen scav-
enger compounds were melt-blended in the EVA
resins. As expected, the O2r values present in the air-
tight flask of EVc1MFe9-30 sample at varying time are
very close to the theoretical O2r values estimated
using ‘‘simple mixing rule.’’ In contrast, the O2r val-
ues present in the airtight flask of EVc3MFe7-30 and
EVc5MFe5-30 samples are significantly lower than their
theoretical O2r values estimated using ‘‘simple mix-
ing rule.’’ However, at weight ratios of Vc to MFe
higher than 5/5, the O2r values present in the air-
tight flask of EVc7MFe3-30 and EVc9MFe1-30 specimens at
varying time are significantly higher than their theo-
retical O2r values estimated using ‘‘simple mixing
rule’’ (see Fig. 6). Similar ‘‘synergistic’’ oxygen deple-
tion properties was found in EVcMFe-5 series samples,
as their Vc/MFe weight ratios are between 3/7 and
7/3, wherein O2r values present in the airtight flask
of EVcMFe-5 samples are significantly lower than their
theoretical O2r values estimated using ‘‘simple mix-
ing rule’’ (see Fig. 7). Surprisingly, it is worth noting
that the O2r values present in the airtight flask of all
EVcMFe-1 series samples are significantly lower than
their theoretical O2r values estimated using ‘‘simple
mixing rule’’ (see Fig. 8).
Furthermore, at a fixed weight ratio of Vc to MFe

of the oxygen scavenger compounds, the oxygen
depletion rates of EVcMFe series samples increase
significantly as the particle sizes of MFe powders
reduce. For instance, after 24 h of oxygen depletion
experiments, the O2r values present in the airtight
flasks of EVc3MFe7-x series samples reduce from 10.1%
to 8.0% to 7.2%, as their MFe particle sizes reduce
from 30 to 5 lm to 1 lm (see Figs. 6–8), respectively.
In fact, the EVc3MFe7-30, EVc3MFe7-5, and EVc3MFe7-1

Figure 5 Residual oxygen concentrations (O2r) present in
the airtight conical flasks of EVc10 (n), EFe10-1 (&), EFe10-5

(&), EFe10-30 (&), EFe10-50 (&), EMFe10-1 (*), EMFe10-5 (*),
EMFe10-30 (*), and EMFe10-50 (*) film specimens.
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Figure 6 Residual oxygen concentrations (O2r) present in
the airtight conical flasks of (a) EVc1 (^), EMFe9-30 (&),
EVc1MFe9-30 (n), (b) EVc3 (^), EMFe7-30 (&), EVc3MFe7-30 (n),
EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-30 (�), (c) EVc5 (^), EMFe5-30 (&),
EVc5MFe5-30 (n), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-30 (�), (d) EVc7 (^), E

MFe3-30 (&), EVc7MFe3-30 (n), and (e) EVc9 (^), EMFe1-30 (&),
EVc9MEFe1-30 (n) film specimens, respectively (The dashed
line represents the theoretical oxygen concentrations pres-
ent in the airtight flasks with EVcMFe-30 series film speci-
mens calculated using simple mixing rule.).

Figure 7 Residual oxygen concentrations (O2r) present in
the airtight conical flasks of (a) EVc1 (^), EMFe9-5 (&),
EVc1MFe9-5 (*), (b) EVc3 (^), EMFe7-5 (&), EVc3MFe7-5 (*),
EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-5 (�), (c) EVc5 (^), EMFe5-5 (&), EVc5MFe5-5

(*), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-5 (�), (d) EVc7 (^), E MFe3-5 (&),
EVc7MFe3-5 (*), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-5 (�), and (e) EVc9 (^),
EMFe1-5 (&), EVc9MEFe1-5 (*) film specimens, respectively
(The dashed line represents the theoretical oxygen concen-
trations present in the airtight flasks with EVcMFe-5 series
film specimens calculated using simple mixing rule.).
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samples with a fixed weight ratio of Vc to MFe at 3/
7 exhibit the ‘‘synergistic’’ and fastest oxygen deple-
tion rates in each of the EVcMFe series samples,
respectively, wherein the O2r values present in the
airtight flask of EVc3MFe7-x specimens at varying time
are even lower than those of corresponding EMFe10-x

specimens at varying time.
As reported by Miller and Buettner,52 the Fe2þ

ions generated during the oxidation process of Fe
powders can serve as an effective catalyst for ascor-
bic acid to remove oxygen, wherein the ascorbic acid
is oxidized by oxygen and transformed into water
and dehydroascorbic acid. The water released after
the oxidation of ascorbic acid can further enhance
the oxidation of the Fe powders.53 As shown in the
previous section, the ascorbic acid powders were
found surrounding but not over-wrapping on the
surfaces of the MFe powders as the weight ratios of
Vc to MFe present in the EVcMFe-30 specimens are
between 3/7 and 5/5. Similar surface morphology
was found in the EVc3MFe7-5, EVc5MFe5-5, EVc7MFe3-5,
and all EVcMFe-1 series specimens. Presumably, the
‘‘synergistic’’ oxygen depletion properties of the oxy-
gen-scavenging plastic film samples observed earlier
are attributed to the ‘‘catalytic effect’’ caused by the
optimum amounts of Fe2þ ions and water molecules
formed during the oxidation processes of Fe and
ascorbic acid powders. On the other hand, as men-
tioned in the previous section, at weight ratios of Vc
to MFe more than 5/5 or 7/3, the MFe powders
found in EVcMFe-30 and EVcMFe-5 series specimens (i.e.,
EVc7MFe3-30, EVc9MFe1-30, and EVc9MFe1-5) were nearly
wrapped by the ascorbic acid powders, respectively.
In contrast, EVcMFe-1 series specimens were not over-
wrapped at all Vc/MFe weight ratios used in this
study. The oxygen depletion properties of the over-
wrapped MFe powders can be significantly inhibited,
since the MFe powders are barely exposed to the oxy-
gen and water molecules and can not play as an
effective oxygen scavenger. Under such circumstan-
ces, the amounts of Fe2þ ions generated may not be
enough to serve as an effective catalyst for the oxida-
tion of ascorbic acid powders. It is, therefore, reasona-
ble to believe that the O2r values of the EVc7MFe3-30,
EVc9MFe1-30, and EVc9MFe1-5 specimens at varying time
are significantly higher than their theoretical values
estimated using ‘‘simple mixing rule.’’

Mechanical properties

The tensile properties of EVc and EMFe series samples
are summarized in Figures 9 and 10. The values of
tensile strengths (rf) and elongations at break (ef) of
EVc and EMFe series samples decrease significantly as
their Vc and MFe contents increase, respectively. It
is worth nothing that, EMFe series samples exhibit
significantly higher rf and ef values than EVc series

Figure 8 Residual oxygen concentrations (O2r) present in
the airtight conical flasks of (a) EVc1 (^), EMFe9-1 (&),
EVc1MFe9-1 (~), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-1 (�), (b) EVc3 (^), EMFe7-1

(&), EVc3MFe7-1 (~), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-1 (�), (c) EVc5 (^),
EMFe5-1 (&), EVc5MFe5-1 (~), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-1 (�), (d) EVc7

(^), E MFe3-1 (&), EVc7MFe3-1 (~), EVc10 (þ), EMFe10-1 (�),
and (e) EVc9 (^), EMFe1-1 (&), EVc9MEFe1-1 (~), EVc10 (þ),
EMFe10-1 (�) film specimens, respectively (The dashed line
represents the theoretical oxygen concentrations present in
the airtight flasks with EVcMFe-1 series film specimens cal-
culated using simple mixing rule.).
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samples with the same oxygen scavenger contents.
As shown in Figure 10, the rf and ef values of the
EMFe-30 series samples with 3–10 phr loadings of
MFe powders are about 2.3–13.6% and 11.3–24.7%
higher than those of the EVc series samples with the
same weight loadings of Vc oxygen scavenger pow-
ders, respectively. Moreover, it is worth noting that,
the rf and ef values of the EMFe series samples with
a fixed weight loading of MFe powders increase
slightly as their MFe particle sizes present reduce
(see Fig. 10). For instance, the rf and ef values of
EMFe10-x series samples increase from 11.7MPa/
1063.7% to 12.5 MPa/1083.7% and 12.8 MPa/
1094.7%, as their MFe particle sizes reduce from 30
to 5 lm and 1 lm, respectively.

Figure 11 summarized the tensile properties of the
EVcMFe series samples with 10 phr of oxygen scav-
enger compounds of Vc and varying sizes of MFe
powders. As shown in Figure 11, the rf and ef values

of each EVcMFe series samples increase significantly as
the Vc loadings present in the oxygen scavenger com-
pounds decrease. For instance, the rf and ef values of
EVcMFe-30 series samples increase from 11.3 MPa/
887.3% to 11.9 MPa/1007.7%, as the weight ratios of
Vc to MFe decrease from 9/1 to 1/9. On the other
hand, at a fixed weight ratio of Vc to MFe, the rf and
ef values of each EVcMFe series samples with 10 phr
Vc/MFe oxygen scavenger compounds increase sig-
nificantly as their MFe particle sizes reduce. For
instance, the rf and ef values of EVc5MFe5-x series sam-
ples increase from 11.6 MPa/928.1% to 12.2 MPa/
960.0% and 12.6 MPa/980.1%, as their MFe particle
sizes reduce from 30 to 5 lm and 1 lm, respectively.
Presumably, during the tensile experiments of the

oxygen scavenger compounds filled EVA specimens,
the presence of oxygen scavenger powers can cause
‘‘stress concentration’’ and ‘‘early breakage of EVA
molecules’’ at the boundaries between oxygen scav-
enger powders and the EVA resins, since the interfa-
cial adhesion between the scavenger powders and
EVA resins is poor. The degree of stress concentra-
tion is expected to increase as the loadings and sizes
of the fillers increase. It is, therefore, reasonable to
expect that the rf and ef values of the EVc and EMFe

series samples continue to reduce with increasing
the oxygen scavenger contents and particle sizes.
However, as mentioned previously, the density of
the iron powders is much higher than that of the
ascorbic acid powders (7.8 g/cm3 vs. 1.65 g/cm3).
The volumes of the Fe and MFe powders are much
smaller than those of the ascorbic acid powders with
the same weights. By the same analogy, the volumes
of 10-phr oxygen scavenger compounds present in
the EVcMFe series samples can reduce significantly as
the MFe contents present in the oxygen scavenger
compounds increase. The degree of ‘‘stress concen-
tration’’ and ‘‘early breakage of EVA molecules’’ at

Figure 9 The tensile strengths (&) and elongations at
break (*) of EVA and EVc specimens with varying con-
tents of Vc powders.

Figure 10 The tensile strengths and elongations at break
of EMFe-30 (*, ~), EMFe-5 (*, ~), and EMFe-1 (*, ~) speci-
mens with varying contents of MFe powders.

Figure 11 The tensile strengths and elongations at break
of EVcMFe-30 (*, ~), EVcMFe-5 (l, ~), EVcMFe-1 (*, ~)
specimens with 10 phr of oxygen scavenger compound of
Vc and MFe powders.
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the boundaries is expected to reduce as the volumes
of the oxygen scavengers reduce. As a consequence,
EFe and EMFe series samples always exhibit higher rf

and ef values than the EVc series samples with the
same oxygen scavenger contents. Similarly, it is rea-
sonable to understand that the rf and ef values of
the EVcMFe series samples increase significantly as
the contents of MFe present in the 10-phr oxygen
scavenger compounds increase.

Analysis of the lipid oxidation of the modeled
food sample

Figures 12–14 summarized the peroxide values
(POVs) of modeled food samples placed in airtight
conical flasks with EVA and EVcMFe-x series film
specimens at 308C for varying amounts of time. As

expected, the peroxide values of modeled food sam-
ples increase as the testing time increases, which are
attributed to the oxidative deterioration of lipids
with increasing testing time. In contrast, the perox-
ide values of modeled food samples tested in air-
tight flasks of EVcMFe-x series film specimens are
always significantly lower than that of EVA film
specimen tested for the same storage time. More-
over, the lowest peroxide value of modeled food
samples present in each conical flask of EVcMFe-x se-
ries samples was always found at the 3/7 ‘‘opti-
mum’’ weight ratio of Vc to MFe, respectively,
wherein the lowest peroxide value found in each
conical flask of EVcMFe-x series samples reduce signif-
icantly with decreasing in their original MFe particle
sizes. For instance, the peroxide values of modeled
food samples present in airtight flasks of EVc3MFe7-x

specimens reduce from 2 to 1.8 meq/kg and 1.7 and
from 3.5 to 2.2 meq/kg and 1.9 meq/kg after 48 and
144 h of lipid oxidation experiments, as their origi-
nal MFe particle sizes reduce from about 30 to 5 lm
to 1 lm, respectively. In fact, in consistent with the
oxygen depletion properties found in the previous
section, the POVs of modeled food samples present
in the airtight flask with EVcMFe-x series samples
reduce significantly as their oxygen depletion prop-
erties improve. Based on the lipid oxidation analysis
of the modeled food samples, it is reasonable to
believe that the oxygen absorbable EVcMFe samples
can act as efficient oxygen-scavenging resins to pre-
vent modeled food samples from lipid oxidation.

CONCLUSIONS

The oxygen depletion experiments exhibit that the
oxygen depletion rates of modified iron powders
filled EMFe series samples are much faster than those

Figure 12 The peroxide values of the model food placed
in airtight conical flasks of EVA (^), EVc1MFe9-30 (&),
EVc3MFe7-30 (&), EVc5MFe5-30 (&), EVc7MFe3-30 (&), and
EVc9MFe1-30 (&) film specimens.

Figure 13 The peroxide values of the model food placed
in airtight conical flasks of EVA (^), EVc1MFe9-5 (*),
EVc3MFe7-5 (*), EVc5MFe5-5 (*), EVc7MFe3-5 (*), and
EVc9MFe1-5 (*) film specimens.

Figure 14 The peroxide values of the model food placed
in airtight conical flasks of EVA (^), EVc1MFe9-1 (~),
EVc3MFe7-1 (~), EVc5MFe5-1 (~), EVc7MFe3-1 (~), and
EVc9MFe1-1 (~) film specimens.
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of EVc or EFe series samples filled with the same
weight loadings of ascorbic acid or pure iron pow-
ders, wherein the oxygen depletion rates of EFe or
EMFe series samples increase significantly as their
original particle sizes of Fe or MFe powders reduce.
After blending Vc together with varying sizes of
MFe in the EVA resins, ‘‘synergistic’’ oxygen deple-
tion properties were found in each EVcMFe-30, EVcMFe-5,
and EVcMFe-1 series samples, as their weight ratios
of Vc to MFe are between 3/7 to 5/5, 3/7 to 7/3
and 1/9 to 9/1, respectively. Similarly, at a fixed
weight ratio of Vc to MFe, the oxygen depletion
rates of EVcMFe series samples increase significantly
as their particle sizes of MFe powders reduce. For
instance, after 96 h of oxygen depletion experiments,
the O2r values present in the airtight flasks of
EVc3MFe7-30, EVc3MFe7-5 and EVc3MFe7-1 samples are
55.5, 61.7, and 62.3% higher than that of the EVc3

sample, respectively. The lipid oxidation experi-
ments of modeled food samples suggest that EVcMFe

series samples are efficient oxygen-scavenging resins
that can prevent modeled food samples from lipid
oxidation. In fact, the oxygen-scavenging resins with
better oxygen depletion properties always result in
lower POVs for modeled food samples stored in the
airtight flasks of EVcMFe series samples.

Further SEM and EDX analysis of the composi-
tions on the surfaces of each EVcMFe-x series samples
indicate that the ascorbic acid powders were found
surrounding but not over-wrapping on the surfaces
of the MFe powders as their Vc/MFe weight ratios
are between certain specific ranges, wherein ‘‘syner-
gistic’’ oxygen depletion properties were always
found in each EVcMFe-x series samples. In contrast, at
Vc/MFe weight ratios higher than the values of
these specific ranges, the MFe powders found in the
EVc7MFe3-30, EVc9MFe1-30, and EVc9MFe1-5 specimens
were nearly wrapped by the ascorbic acid powders.
Presumably, the oxygen depletion properties of MFe
powders can be significantly inhibited after they
were over-wrapped, since oxygen and water mole-
cules can no longer enter into the over-wrapped
MFe powders easily, which can not only reduce the
inherent oxygen depletion properties of MFe pow-
ders but also can inhibit the oxygen depletion prop-
erties of Vc powders without releasing the catalytic
Fe2þ from MFe powders.

As expected, rf and ef values of EVc and EMFe se-
ries samples reduce significantly as their MFe and
Vc contents increase, respectively. In contrast, rf and
ef values of EVcMFe series samples increase signifi-
cantly as their Vc loadings decrease. Apparently,
this is due to the fact that the volumes of the MFe
powders are much smaller than those of the ascorbic
acid powders with the same weight loadings. On the
other hand, at a fixed weight ratio of Vc to MFe, the
rf and ef values of each EVcMFe series samples with

10 phr Vc/MFe oxygen scavenger compounds
increase significantly as their MFe particle sizes
reduce. Presumably, during the tensile experiments,
the degree of stress concentration and ‘‘early break-
age’’ of EVA molecules at the boundaries between
oxygen scavenger powders and the EVA resins is
expected to reduce as the volume loadings and sizes
of the fillers reduce.
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